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ParallelI/O Ports
Parallel I/O portscanbeseenasextensionsof theCPU’sdatabus.They transferoneword at a timebetweentheCPU
and a peripheral. A parallel interfaceusuallyinvolvesadditional “handshaking” lines and a well-definedprotocol
to control the transferof data. Parallel interfacesare usedto transferdata with higher-speedperipherals such as
printers. We will studyonesimpleexampleof a parallel interface, theparallel printer interface.
After this lecture you shouldbe able to: (1) designsimpleinput, outputandbidirectionalI/O ports usingregisters,
tri-statebuffersandandopen-collectorbuffers; (2) describetheoperationof a parallel printer interface;and(3) write
C programsto readandwrite theindividualbitsof an I/O port.

I/O Ports

All microcomputer-basedcontrolsystemsmusthave
input/output(I/O) devicesto move databetweenthe
outsideworld and the computer. The interfacebe-
tweentheCPUandtheseI/O devicesis throughI/O
ports that appearasmemorylocationsto the CPU.
Using theseI/O ports the CPU can input (read)or
output(write) a numberof bits (typically onebyte)
ata time.

Typicalexamplesof I/O portsincludeoutputports
that drive LEDs, ports to scana keypad, ports to
control machinery, etc. More complex I/O inter-
facessuchasfloppy disk controllersor serial inter-
facechipsusuallycontainseveral I/O ports. Some
portsareusedto obtainstatusinformationaboutthe
interface through“statusregisters” and other ports
cancontroltheinterface’soperationthrough“control
registers.”

For example,theprinter interfaceon theIBM PC
hasassociatedwith it astatusport thatcanbeusedto
obtaincertainstatusinformation(busy, on-line, out
of paper, etc).Theprinterinterfacealsohasacontrol
port that canbeusedto resettheprinterandsetthe
automaticline feed mode. In addition, thereis an
outputport that is usedto outputthecharacterto be
printed.

SoftwareAspects

High-level languagessuchasC don’t allow thepro-
grammerto reador write specificmemorylocations.
Specialfunctions(oftencalledpeek() andpoke())
areusedto accessthememorylocationscorrespond-
ing to theI/O ports.

It’s oftennecessaryto setor cleara particularbit

on anoutputport or to testthevalueof a particular
bit onaninputport. Thiscanbedonewith bit masks
andthebit-wiselogicaloperationsAND andOR.

To seta particularbit(s), thecurrentoutputvalue
is OR’ed with a bit-map which contains1’s in the
bit positionsto be set. To cleara particularbit(s),
the currentoutputvalue is AND’ed with a bit-map
which contains0’s in thebit positionsto becleared.
To testthevalueof aparticularbit, theinputvalueis
ANDed with a bit-mapwhich contains1’s in thebit
position(s)to betested.

Herearesomeexamplesof C codethataccessI/O
portsandmanipulatethebits:

unsigned char c ;
...
c = peek ( 0x60 ) ; /* read byte from address 0x60 */
...
if ( c & 0x80 ) { /* test MS bit */
...
if ( c & 0x07 ) { /* check LS 3 bits */
...
c = c | 0x7 ; /* set LS 3 bits to 1s */
...
c = c & 0xcfh ; /* clear bits 5 and 4 */
...
poke ( 0x70, c ) ; /* write to I/O port at 0x70 */

Oftenit’s not possibleto readthevaluewritten to
an outputport (i.e. the port is write-only). If indi-
vidual bits will needto be changed,it’s necessary
to keeptrackof themostrecentvaluewritten to the
port,modify thiscopy andthenwrite theresultto the
I/O port location.

For example,thefollowing codeclearstheLS bit
of a valuethatis beingoutputto an8-bit outputport
whichis locatedataddress0x80.In thiscasetheport
is output-onlysoacopy of theoutputvalueis keptin
thevariableoutval.
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outval = outval & 0x0fe ;
spoke ( 0x80, outval ) ;

Exercise: The status port for a serial interface chip is located

at I/O port 0x55. Bit 2 (bits are usually numbered from 0 starting

with the LS bit) will have the value 1 if a received character is

available to be read (from another port on the chip). Write a

section of C code that checks to see if there is a character ready

to be read.

Implementation of I/O Ports

Output

Output ports are implementedusing registers –
multi-bit flip-flops with a commonclock. The reg-
ister’s datainputs(D) areconnectedto theCPUdata
bus and the register’s clock input is driven by the
CPU write strobe(WR*). In addition, an address
decoderis usedto make surethe clock is only as-
sertedwhentheCPUis addressingthedesiredIO or
memoryaddress.Therisingedgeof thewrite strobe
loadsthe datainto the register output (Q) and this
outputstaysfixeduntil theregisteris writtenagain.

The following schematicshows how a register
couldbeconnectedto operateasanoutputport. The
CPU’s write strobe(WR*) is usedto clock thedata
into the register, but only if theaddresson theCPU
buscorrespondsto theaddressof theoutputport:
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Thefollowing timing diagramshows therelation-
shipbetweenthesignals.Notethattheoutputis held
aftertherisingedgeof thewrite strobe(WR*):
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Inputportscanalsobeimplementedwith aminimum
of hardware.A tri-statebuffer is usedto connectthe
externaldigital input to the CPU’s databus during
a readcycle if theCPUis addressingthememoryor
IO addressassignedto theinputport.Thereadstrobe
(RD*) is usedto enablethebuffer sothatit connects
theinput to theCPUdatabus.

The following schematicshows how a register
couldbeconnectedto operateasaparallelinputport.
TheCPU’s invertedRD* strobe(RD) is usedto en-
abletheoutputof a tri-state1 buffer whenRD is ac-
tiveandtheaddresscorrespondsto theaddressof the
inputport:
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The valuereadby the CPU will be the valueon
theinputportat thetimethatthepeek()functionwas
called.

Bi-Dir ectional I/O Ports

By usingopen-collector2 aoutputsonanoutputport
it’spossibleto usethesamesignalpinsfor bothinput
and output. The opencollector outputsare driven
high by pull-up resistorsandcanbe driven low by
eitherthe outputport or by an externaldevice. An

1A tri-stateoutputcanbein thenormalhighandlow statesas
well asa third, “high-impedance,” state.In this statetheoutput
is effectively disconnectedfrom therestof thecircuit.

2An open-collectoroutputcanonly pull its outputto ground,
it cannotdrive it to ahigh level.
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input port is attachedto theselines. Thestateof the
I/O interfacelines canbe readby readingthe input
port.�

Exercise: To what value must the outputs be set in order to

be able to read from an external device?

Addressand I/O Decoding

Thedesignof addressdecodersfor I/O portsis simi-
lar to thedesignfor memorysystems.A typical I/O
interfacewill only requirea few (typically lessthan
16) ports(addresses).OnsomeCPUs(suchasthose
from Intel) thereare separateI/O and memoryad-
dressspaces.In this casethe decodermustenable
theportonly for theappropriateaddressspace.

“Centr onics” Parallel Printer Port

Wewill usethe“Centronics”-compatibleparallelin-
terfaceasan exampleof a parallel interface. Other
parallelinterfacessuchasSCSIandIEEE-488oper-
ate in a similar fashionbut have morecomplicated
protocolsto allow the interfaceto besharedby sev-
eralperipherals.

The parallelprinter interfacewasdesignedto al-
low computersto drive printers. There are eight
datalines, four output(to printer) handshakingsig-
nalsand five input (from printer) handshakingsig-
nals.Of thehandshakingsignals,only oneinputsig-
nal (BUSY) andoneoutputsignal(STROBE*) arere-
quired. The otherhandshakingsignalsareusedfor
things suchas out-of-paper, on-line, and error sig-
nals.
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To write a value to the printer the databits are
put on the eight data lines (D0 to D7) and the
STROBE* outputsignal is setlow for a minimum of
0.5µseconds.WhentheSTROBE* goeslow, thedata
is acceptedby the printer and the printer turns the
BUSY line high to indicatethat it hasacceptedthe
character, that the printer is busy andthat no more
datashouldbesent.

Whentheprinterhasfinishedprocessingthechar-
acterit turnstheBUSY line backto alow level andthe
computercanthensendthenext character.
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This interface usesTTL signal levels (about 0
volts for low andabout5 volts for high).

Thereareadditionalhandshakinglines to control
variousprinter features(e.g. auto line feed)andto
indicatevariousprinterstatusconditions(e.g.out of
paper).

There original IBM PCs parallel port was an
output-onlyCentronics-compatibleinterface but in
recentdesignstheport canalsobeconfiguredasan
input. The maximumspeedusuallydependson the
softwareusebut is typically 50 to 100kB/s.

Small Computer System Interface
(SCSI)

This is a type of parallel interface that allows for
bidirectionaldatatransferandfor upto 8 hosts(“ini-
tiators”) andperipherals(“targets”) to beconnected
togetheron the samebus. The SCSI interface is
well definedandandis availableon many different
computers.It is widely usedto connectcomputers
to disk andtapedrives,CD-ROMs, scanners,high-
speedprinters,etc.

The SCSI interface includesa protocol for arbi-
tratingaccessto thebusby initiatorsandfor select-
ing a specifictarget. The actualdatatransfersover
theSCSIbususeasimilar request/acknowledgepro-
tocolwith eachbytetransferbeingacknowledgedby
thetargetbeforeanotherbyteis transferred.

Dependingon thespeedof theperipheralandthe
hostinterfacethebuscantransferdataat up to sev-
eral megabytesper second. The SCSI devices at-
tachedto thebusareelectricallyconnectedupin par-
allel with eachdeviceconfiguredto respondto apar-
ticularbusID number(ID).

The physical interface usesa 50-pin connectors
with two connectorson eachdevice sothatthey can
be daisy-chained. Becauseof the high bus speed
carehasto betakento properlyterminatethebus in
it’scharacteristicimpedanceto minimizereflections.
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Like theCentronicsinterfacetheSCSIbusalsouses
TTL-level signalsbut it needsopen-collectoror tri-
statedrivers.

Anotheradvantageof theSCSIinterfaceis that it
definesasetof commoncommandsfor deviceswith
similar characteristics.This allows the samesoft-
ware to drive different devices. For example, the
samegenericcommands(rewind, skip forward,etc)
canbeusedtocontroltapedrivesfromdifferentman-
ufacturers.

Although a SCSI interface can be built using a
simple parallel interface and programmedi/o, this
type of interfaceis too slow for mostapplications.
SCSI interfaces are available that implement the
SCSI protocol and can transferdatausing directly
from theSCSIbusto memoryusing(directmemory
access- DMA).

HPIB/GPIB/IEEE-488

TheGeneralPurposeInterfaceBus(GPIB)isanother
bidirectionalinterface. Like the SCSIbus it allows
multiple bus masters(“talkers”) andslaves(“listen-
ers”). It wasdevelopedby HP who namedit HPIB
(HPInterfaceBus).Thestandardis calledIEEE-488.
This bus is usedmostly for controlof laboratoryin-
struments.
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